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let’s successful advance. His guns can Cape Dutch and to ace that thé military 
be heard distinctly, and the bursting of respect the rights of non-combatants, re
shells can be seen.

gardless of race or sympathies, has is- l fi VElSlO 11 C)f 

sued, through Lord Kitchener," his chief ,
of staff, the following order: | f iff* ’ _ -g„A _ I

“The Commander-in-Ohief wishes to I llO 1 P3 ||RvRH|
Boer Account of Gen. Buffer’s Mo vememts impress upon all officers who may at any * IIV i I WllWmUl The Telegraphists.

Towards Ladystoith. time be in charge of columns or detached „ . ! The telegraphists referred to in an- i
—O—. commands the grave ^ U H ' other column f belong to the 1st class!

Boer Headquarters tipper Tugela, a m. La Organization 10 Be Completed army reserve, Royal Engineers. They
Tuesday, Dec. 16-(Via Lorenzo Marquez cljat"7 treatment, and of securing com- vrgamzawOB to vumpieteu ^ ^ f’rom ..efficient" members of ,

j Jan. 19).-It became known to-day that pensation for the people of the country Before Any Combined Ad- the 24th Middlesex Volunteer Rifle Corps. I
300 English had crossed the Pont Drift !naH “atte“. “«LL"fh a trLn^‘eiTn°1l'îi Vance is Made. On enlistment in the Royal Engineers i
over the Great Tugela and were on the mterests or those of the troop* In all Vance IS maae. continue to belong to the 24th Mid- I
Federal side. cases where supplies of any ktnd are re-; __________ dleeex, and remain attached thereto as I

quested, these must be pa,d for- on de- supernumeraries. On mobolizatioo they I
hvery, and a rece.pt for the amount A Dash for Kimberley Will Fol- proceed to Aldershot and join the 1st di-1 Roentgen Rays Prove a Success in 
3 “Officers will be held responsible for ] the Relief ,0f Lady- , vision^telegraph battalion, Royal En- j

| Towards 5 «’clock the alarm was never^ffow^torotïprivatoLm!^ 1 Smith. The Late Capt. Hensley.

! teo^outsw^er* I®’ * 'V Capt Charles Albert HensW whose

fceB0ersAreRitreating-B.it- Brittah “StioT1*»- Sveîïd *•* taken to fappr*» looting or petty rob- Id Yesr.efday’s Fighting -the S^day*** ^Xnc^TtSimy.Vwis fcom-i
chain ”lSs^nL::^0S! perSOn9 ** the j Boe^Gui» Did Little °a 2ist SepteB^r,,^,.^.^ %! London. Jan. 20.-XVT.iie Great B'rit-

/ Thatr lines were sometimes lost in the , SUDDl:ies are absolute* neces- TlnmnwA . D"b,.,,n Fu^9 K.W1 ! atn’s-best families a-re-'beihg depleted by
trees studding the river bank I >V hen supph^ are absolutely neces damage. ; Military College of Gaa.ada as a heut.en- many deaths-in war;lhe àràoUncement

j V. vp , i t *1, , * : sarjr.for the subsistence of the army, and ; aflt oa 2nd September, 1885,r and was is made that the,year-1900 mil z-lre the
| _ At. Sm’cloek they emerged m open or- the .inhabitants are unriillin* to meet ---- ---------- -< ■ promoted captain on 1st July, 1805. ».| Queen several new

.'••i^"-jiiWS.Lébardy. Alter mid- ^ ' ’T demands, ^mmandmg officersmia, ,, , (As80clated ^ , Hensley’s name has been very often Two have, already ' 5^
■àckz the war sffice posted the foilowiflgl; . . ^5*' . . . ..... ",.h .after having satisffed themselves by care- ?.. - ;a mentioned in the press dispatches in cpn- Ance. the.,Crow,n. Princess çf : Roumania
Lii t ' Bullet dated «neai^i At ,6‘f° t<w>k' ?p a P°«tloii, wi«i ful personal investigation, that such sup- London, Jan. 22 —2.30 p.m.—Nothing .aqction, with armored train duty.-, . , .] having given birth t»t,a daughter and 
diwrtfficn from Gem-BUller, da tea ppear- complete silence on the Boer-side, their pbes. are necessary, and available, order ... . , ,, . . , ■ . : ... , ... . , Princess Henrv r.f
esmTeiEhtinpi, J**'. 20th, evening: ,, horses tethered where there was the least" these in such case to be .talyep by force, 88 ,been reeeivea * us r-i°^a-ï 0-»*'h ' ' ^r- Macrûm s Mission. | ^ a the ® i.

ÇSBQt, with a ttairt of Gen. War- danger from chance shells, and the men; ..fqll receipt therefor .being .çi'vèa," f: dice te that any conclusive result; has Paris. Jan. 22—The Matin, referring! Duke of York fKtpseets again to become
leafs iortë, ^‘tteot in .acifîoni fromi 6 prepared to make a itighf of it. at thedr; — . -- reached by the British forces to. the arrival, of Mr. Macrum in Éuropé,; >» father, while several other erand-
^^ t e.mL 'May. By rE judicious posts. " L" :-6 ; ; ]lMPERHAiI< PARLIAMENT. reacnea py> tne snusn rorew MjW tlrot ltte objèet of Ms-rin'ision is: children = it is
,$te éF'its aîèülery'jhe has^ought his Night had howfallen. With'lhegloSib .7-^—' the region of upper Tugela, and the lajfe mysterious, and aSksif therehe "«ny similaj--expectations!1’, , *

■&.,ckpturin^ titdge aft**- ri*e wr came fittul ffashès of lightniph 'ffom‘'tiÿe The Séssaon w ill Be Devoted Almost :-éf-information regarding :wttat men and cQHgPQtipo between his retyrp. ppd the1 .)..,ÿhe news that Mr, jfcudyardl Kipling 
AÉtiweithree miff®. 1 ! thhhder cloudi, which had b&n threat-' ” ' • Entirely to War Measures. ' b' ^ , ;| arrival of Mr.,' Webster Davis at Loren-; and, family are
' :(^Flae^trooW:ai"è n<riv bivCilbcking dn:] gping an daiÿ.' The cidtids evënttfàlïv —o— | nipmtions Boers have m réserve Pw-j zo Mafquéz, from which point‘he'ns to1 .. Coin* to ^uth, Africa
tiw Èrôtind be tiàs gttihed, lbut thé main separated, éhowlng thé‘mo6'à. Stinttî- Xew York, J**.’ 21—The Tribune’s ^ents accurate determination of the' he taken to Prêtoria>in a special traih: : vha, . w. ,

is stiff 'ih front ou them. » ‘ i taneOusly xi-îîh the clear" sky well known, London correspondent, commenting of real success attending the:. setit ■ President Kroger.;”" • ; ■ : j Prés» ,-iearoa tirnt ’ ks mwn féî
j^TOe-castialiAés were -îlot heavy? about f)utch hymns were repeated .from kopje the approaching session of thç Impernl ( It is declared, that he represents a de- igoing abroad »■ his desire to be in
Wounded had been -brodglk in" by t0 kopje, with a weirdLffect:; ; P*rh«mentWn: ; days’ harà.fightmg. ^ ! partraent ^ ^ United. Statei. govern-; -the Lth He is esptîaîÿ of

. " , , , , , _ . _ ----- Or— The calbitiet has made fina. atrange- > A1, tkat call be gaid is that, the Brit- ment in his visit to Sputh Africa, bph meeting" Mr. Oécil Rhodes, with whom
M BOMBA,,HNO MACEKINO.

Boers Fire Does Little Damage— measures The mimsters propose but ,faee of an equally stubborn resistance., j from the interior department that bis gathering goo» titerary ' material. But 
hr tollowinig from Gem. Buffer, dated Plumer is Approaching the thL Tnséi»LL UadvLrdth “ At the close of yesterday’s fighting the course is embarrassing to the govern- he will not unnecessarily risk his safety,

received by. the war office: ----- q— | Titical situation. Buffer’s defeat and the j. ■ . A dispatch received there from Dur- tne condition at the front assume a
Sa wder,4o relieve the pressure upon Mafeking, Jan. 6 (by runner to Mo- j downfa'd of Ladysmith will render the fir6t lme of defence to take up another ban says the German bark Marie, loaded ;

GeyEL WaTren apdl asoertam .the , chendi), via Lorenzo Marquez, Jain. 21.— reconsltrnctioin of the Tnindstry inev^t- "Setiii-circular position a short distance j with sulphur, which was captured early
of the enemy to^the position, in We concentrated our artillery, consisting able. Indeed it is not improbable that Nj. the rear recalling the old burgher in January by the British cruiser Fear- ;

of Portgeiter s Drift, Gen. Lyttle- ^ 0f a seven pounder, a Nordenfeldt and there may be a change in the war office less, and taken to Port Elizabeth, has
tfaa_3na.de ,a- reconnaisaance in force yes- one little old ship gun on January 3rd, even if Buffer’s strategic combination be tiise by which the Boers have previously been unconditionally released.

l^'I.u^rength^n ydàv" I ®mplacinfli du”ng the darkness so as to carried out with substantial successi mânagéd to entice the British into fatal Military Movements
■Rfa*eB m Ttllt. strength, all day. | bear an the enemy’s big siege gun. We vxfr Bn'ifonr Hi» been tovil to T,ord < 1 mincary .viovemeuis.

rO«r _eastmMes: rarâ Ba^Uo^ j careful^- concealed the guns until the LaÛsdowne and has accepted without traps" (Special to the rnmee")
Wtvjgg Royal Rffie- rwoki.e , t I next afternoon, when, after the enemy reserve the constitutional theory of the The Reflief of Ladysmith. Ottawa, Jan. 22.—An order-in-counci’
wammueti ana two missing I ad fired a couple of shells, we let loose collective responsibility of the ministrv, i , has beem pasieed for the repatriation, of

-^pearmans Oaanp, - Jan. ^1. i.j.ou „ our pieces, firing and loading as fast but he cannot be blind to the dangers Though there is considerable anxiety the 100th Prince of Wales's fCan-
He hti«Tfore«l th^enemy from ! as possi^le" , and inconvenience of parliamentary dis- as to the immediate result of Gen. Bui- adian) Royal Regiment, with, head-

" T oLt.Wre onJ 0ne of our shofcs must have thrown eussions upon the eondiuct of the war and L . . T . ... , . , , quarters at Halifax. Th:b regiment m
tim» portions. The Lancashire and the enemy’s siege gun out of position, public criticism of military methods, {ere move toward Ladysmith, which la- now the Letter Regiment, with bead-

_ >rl5a L„aJe/mviSnnallv ” " i ^or coaspd firing. With glasses we Lord Lansdowne can ease the burdens fey developments indicate was under- quarters in Ireland. •
could see the Boers rapidly reinforcing of the government by consenting to ex- taken independent of Field" Marshal The Command of Strathcona’s Horse. !
at that point. change seats with one of his colleagues, . j

! The next day they moved back their and Liberal-Unionist journals like the Roberts, the war office has now come to
Spectator are urging him to take this th* conclusion that the relief of Lady- 
magnanimous course. Lord Lansdowne 
is, however, a better martinet than, mar
tyr. He knows that his colleagues can
not dispose of him. for their own con
venience, and expects his devoted friend.
Geo. Wyndham. to make adroit speeches 
in the House of Commons in defence of 
the war office. The Liberals are anxious 
to leave the ministers to stew in their 
own juice.

“Sir Charles Dilke has sent up a 
trial balloon in .his notice in amendment 
to the Queen’s address which win open

vrr
| Tl 77T

Gossip From ^ 
Lbndon

The Boers apparently bad few guns 
and they did little damage, 

j Capt. Hensley, of the Dublin Fusil
iers, feH mortally wounded while leading | 
his men to seize a fresh point of van- ; 
tage.

The British
o

CROSSING THE TUGELA.Advance o-

Mr. Rudyard Kipling and Family 
Are Going to South 

Africa

Oea. Bizller’s Forces Move For
ward Five Miles in Two 

Days.
: $I A display in force had been made to

ward Colenso and another northward to- 
i wards Oliver’s Hock bridge, which wàs 
blown up by the Boers a few days ago.

Hhehe Has Been Severe Fighting 
--Basra! Guns and Howitzers 

Do Good Work.
Field Surgery-The Care of 

Wounded Soldiers.;

in-.
(Associated * Press.)

.Casualties in Saturday’s 
"Fight; 1V ou

way

o
Held in Chedk.r«

more pacific speqt. • -
Prince R;injit8in.hji, the well-known 

Indian cricketer, when at a dinner this 
Week at Cambridge, expressed 
that his countrymen were

'Not A ’.Towed to Fight 
in South Africa. He added:
Russia comes 'blundering at the door of 
India, the world will see what Indian 
cacalry oan do.”

The young Duke of Westminster is 
coining home from, South. Africa. He will 
marry Miss West, youngest daughter of 
Mr. Wniiam' Cornwallis West. The 
Duke wil return to South Africa almost 
immediately after his marriage as an of
ficer of the Imperial Yeomanry.

(Special to the Times.) | The war office is coming in for con-
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—A report is being j siderable criticism for refusing to accept 

persistently circulated here that Col. the offers of private houses for the re- 
Steele will command Strathcona’s i eeption of the wounded from South Af- 

A Dash for Kimberley. Horse" Nothing official can be obtained, j rica.
,. The Patriotic Fund. ; 9 ^0Tement
According to the war offree officials’ ^ M ^ ^ . i has been snubbed! by the curt reply that

• J i , . .. . Ottawa, Jàn. 2l. •'lhe Cananian patn- ; wounded vroulcL be TPtninpd in. th<*
ideas, a dash to the relief of Kimberley ^ ôtic fund now amounits to $59,810. hospitals untili they were able to dis-
Will quickly follow the renef of Lady- DEPBNCBS OF~JOHANNESBURG. n"rsiaS; On the other hand

the army surgeons’ employment of the 
Roentgen rays in field surgery bas 
proved, successful, and before February 
it is likely every column at the front will 
he furnished with a Roentgen ray out-

regret

“When

Hngaigedi AH' Day.
YSvr kwmg has .also been received:
^ mmffl Camp. Jan. 21—9 p.m.)— 8un seven hundred yards. They placed a 

Gère' .rrrea "has been . engaged all | five pounder and proceeded to drop shells 
, : vcm his left, which :he has I regularly into the town. 

eert1'.'-- yr. ward about à couple of .miles. | We have made up our minds to stick 
“*♦?" * --reanffl is very difficult, and- as it out and have food for another three 

fbr- s - "mg is afl the time up hill, it is months.
jjptr - to say exactly how much we j The whole garrison is enraged at the 

'idea, hut I think we are making enemy for firing on the women’s laager. 
falfc&L tfiAl -progress.”

smith is only a matter of a short time.

i; n

VV

i
All Well.

smith, and then will come the long spell
W organization, and perhaps three or Tailing TH*aps at the Mines Converted 

' Into Impregnable Forts,
fdnr months will elapse before the eol-

:‘iV!
I»::-- Bri:fish Losses. oMafeking, Jan. 10.—All accounts from 

-ii»n«ion, Jan. 21.—The war office has near and far indicate a raising of the 
y*ke-fl this dispatch' from Gem. Buffer, ; long siege of this place.
*ZvA" JunuKty 21st, 1 a.m.: ] Prices of everything, especially pro-

“TÇhe idKowing were wounded in, ac- ; vender, are going up rapidly in the Trans- up the gllbl>et ot tbe condw(t of the wnr 
te» 3ttssT Ventors Spru.it yesterday: vaal on account of the war. . The Liberals are not likelv to favor th's

Staff—Col. B. Hamilton and , Troops and civilians in Mafeking are course and much pressure wlli be Loii'ght 
L ;M<-'Greg(>T. Second Lan- j well There is little to chronicle in the | to bear on him to withdraw the amend- 
Fnsikers Capt. R. 8. Blnnt and : way of newS- Life here is monotonous.

»*»=»$ ÏAieutenante M G. Orofton and | The Boers continue to bombard us, but 
JL Bbrrett. First Bm-der R^es w;th small results. On -the other hand,

!*#• Vaugh.n and Second Lieu- ^ British soWierS have kiUed many o{
teaase. Marier. H-rst York and van- tbe besiegers since New Year’s day. 

ftive-s—second1 Li-eut, A. H. Keirrey. ; ♦ .
Firing at Women’s Laager.

o
-u __„ , New York, Jan. 22.—Samuel Stocton,jimns or column will have the transport Johanne*urg- ls a guest at the Wal.

w* .a fit shape to advance with the cer- dorf-Astoria. 'Speaking of the Trans-
'i&ffity of meeting with no serious ré- fdal h-Hr,ihe said:

“I do not believe that the Boers have

fit.

r$5ssia.,,uagssrw s@quickly. All bronchia,$ affection® give may 
.to it. 25c. of all druggists. Manufactured 
by the proprietors of Perry Da via’ Pain 
Killer. ■:

ît0*ii3A#k^Ül
verses. The latter conditions are held .

ment as an untimely attack.
“Tbe (tactics which Sir Heitury Camp

bell Bnnneromn is believed to favor are 
more cautious.
Unionist members. Hike their press, have 
developed strong critical faculties re
specting the management of the war, 
and they will harass the minisitens if left 
to themselves, whereas they will rally 
■to the support of thé government if the 
signal-for attack be raised from tbe op
position side.

“The best speech made from the open 
ranks wa,s Mr. Herbert Gladstone’s, last 
night at Leeds: be identified himseLf 
with tbe course of Liberal: imperialism, 
of which Lord Rosebery apd Mr. As
quith are thé chief" exponents, and re
pudiated Mr. Balfour’s plea that the 
hands of the ministers were tied by the 
Jameson raiders. He asserted that no 
British Libera) would have obstructed 
uecessary precautionary measures last 
July if the government had stated plain- 
lv that the mil,itaTti preparations of the 
Transvaal constituted a grate danger to 
the Empire.

“There was a suggestion, in .this speech 
for an adroit turning movement of the 
ministerial position: President Kruger 
brought on the war by an ultimatum 
which forced England to 'fight, but he 
would have been more cautions andi less 
aggressive if the ministers had begun to 
prepare for au emergency in- June and 
had arranged a really formidable scheme 
of defence."

as yet fought the great battle of the j 
by the authorities to be absolutely essen- war, or that this fight will occur in the I
tfal before any forward movement to- mountain Passes ™ theif country* Not 1

i even Laing’s Nek is more impregnable 
than Johannesburg, or, rather than 
Johannesburg ean easily be made to be.

“The Rand belt of mines stretches for 
a full thirty miles between Johannes
burg and the invading forces at inter
vals of between a quarter and a half- 
mile apart. At each miné are tailing 
heÿps, that is the mounds of ground, 
rock and débris from which the gold has 
been, extracted. These tailings, which 
are of tremendous height and breadth 
and much resemble in size and contour 
the waste heaps outside of the anthra
cite coal mines in Pennsylvania, are each 
and all practically impregnable natural 
forts, while the short distance they lie 
apart, with cannon mounted on them 
Would make it absolutely impossible for 
the British to penetrate between. On 
the other hand, they cannot be battered 
dawn and to attack them with artillery 
onld be to simply waste ammunition, 
for the shells would, be lost. Let them 
explode on any part of the mound, the 
shifting slag would immediately fill up 
the hollow thus made and the pile would 
be as before. Absolutely no advantage 
would accrue to the attacking party."

He believes that the a-
wards the invasion of the Transvaal is CASTERSbegun, hence there is small probability 

the war ending inside of six months.
ii
„Dispatches from elsewhere in South 

'Africa this morning-give details of min- 
o| happenings and do not illuminate the 

aquation.

Q A.Sorwm) Dublin Fusiliers»—Capt.
Benrifey tsmice died) and Major F. Emg- Mafeking, Jan. 20 (via Gaberones), via 

Second Gordom»—Second Lieut, j Lorenzo Marquez, Jan. 21:—The enemy 
Bur. Stewart. And 279 non-commis- , continues to bombard with field guns and 
■b*b3 ®fficer® and mem." ' occasional hundred-pound shells. They

£l»er Gtin® ' SUebcéd. i have again fired at the women’s laager
Durban. Jati. ,&a-The Natal Adver- but without hurtinS **yo*e.

(Efa-r Baas the following from Spearman’s 
Otwept, .(dated yesterday:

"ttSra. Warrenls ;ooluron attacked a 
ÏHB^fSyr Boer position on the northern 
gutgr of Soin Kop. A heavy bombard- 
wttmfi. 'ing a field ftgttery preceded (the ad-

V
.■“The Boeré eventually replied with 

4ttro gims, 'several machine gums and 
rith-f. ' The" British responded similarly, 
an* Seagrrange .firing became general,
SœÊwg vuntil dank.

“fjiext. HïMyafd drew the" Boers from 
£ ^"tenSid positipig simùiitaneously by a 
fawwnstrafion on their frontal, poisiltnon,
*e.wtwg à feeble fire from their Norden- 
ttdètts iTrü rifles. ; •

"Ttin; British naval guns and howitzers 
ritaatea the trenches with exeellemt ef- 
âhrit. saad mlimiy Boers wéré obsërved 
loffjiL. "The British auttilery complete- 

œOencéd the Boer fire, and at night- '
KS «ne "BritMi .infantry occupied an 
earelBent position."

-rei
The Relief Force.

Lorenzo. Marquez, Jan. 21.—A dispaicn 
from Gaberones undated says:
Plumer has worked down this far to
wards Mafeking., with three armored 
trains and a relief force.

“The bridge is being rebuilt so that, he 
may proceed.”

H Sensational Stories Denied. 

oThe widow of Gen. Wauchope, in an 
ojpen letter, hbtly denies the stories that 

general in , any way. criticised Gen. 
Methuen. She " Says Gen. Wauchope’s 
last mention of Gen. Methuen to her 
iyas contained in a letter from Orange 

River, dated November 29, as follows: 
‘4 expect Methuen will halt at the Mod- 
(jpr River for some days before pushing 

forward. He has had a hard time of it, 
sÿid must be a real gallant soul to shove 
ajlong as he does"’;

Lord Wolseley has also issued a de- 
dial of the report that the war office is in 
possession of a letter from Gen. Wau- 
dhope, written "the night before the. bat

tle of Magersfontein 
tbe last letter he would write, as he had 
"been aéked to perform an impossible 
task, and he had either to Obey 
rénder his sword.

i CURE"Uol.

Bek Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such a* 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain ia tho Side, 4c., While their mort 
remarkable success h».a been shown in «-"ting

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pilla aie 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting tàisannoyingconïplaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of theetomach^timulate tho 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
cured

O
THE RIGHTS OF CAPE DUTCH.

v
Lord Roberts’s Instructions to the Brit

ish Commanders.

Capetown, Saturday, Jan. 20.—Lord 
Roberts, purposing not to alienate the

HEAD
nately their goodness does notend here.and those 
Mo once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so man/waysthat they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick bsafi

THIN, WATERY BLOOD,
■ _ ----- o——
When the blood is thin and watery, the 

nerves are actually starved add 
exhaustion and prostration soon follow. 
Feed the nerves with Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and you Will Impart to them 
the new life and vigor of1 perfect health. 
Face cut and fao-slmlle signature of Dr. 
A W. Chase on every box of the genuine.

If you had taken two of carter’s Little
h»-îr a-L" reb1tore "titiag you would not 
have had that coated tongue or bad tasto mryohr mouth this morning Keépavdaî 
with- you for occasional

1
ACHEnervous

iDe^arture of Ca-aadians.
"BaiBBrx, Jem. 20.—rPart of the Can- 

nfaim, "COHitnnghiji; .left ,,fQ^ South 
kffnpt-a go-day on board1 the Lauremtlan.

thousand people sa w the troops 
farewBe "the streets and' cmltark om the 
Irtereritiiaji. The troops., were-a ddressed 
*fc tB*e -armory by Gen. Hutton, Dr. Bore 
fast wri IÂ<mttmAfa-.Go¥émor îMlÿ.. Pe* 

«êSaroeai tbemstilves hoarse, along tier 
■hr «ff? -. |*1 S’J: ; : ;

■ A Sa»9y who tMYe-Hcÿ,, on board the 
Hmcefttiar CastltL with iLord Robefits to 
■to .Cape, writes:. ,‘Tjh^ ,»other night ® 
■arumd-dasis paesengei- ' vfas found, otk 
tier rieck with a ,revo',r 
toixre. hîm. anaÿjS- Wiliy 
«t ififfbraltrirs" 1

War Notes.
Major-Genieral Sir Frederick . Car

rington has been solicited for service at 
the front. While Sir Frederick,Carring
ton’s billet is at present a mystery to the 
English, press, (the correspondent if the 
Associated. Bress ie- able to- say that he 
will be entrusted with w-hat w.Ul be 
practically an ip^iependent comihand of 
large operation*, and wii'J attempt to 
achieve, by - meads 6Ï one of thé’ most

saying it would-be13

Is the bane of bo many Uvea that hero la where 
wemake our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Very easy to take. One or two pills makea dose,. 
They are Strictly Vegetable ana do not gripe or 
perge, but by their gontleactlon please all who’ 
use them. In vialsat21cciits; flvaforSl. Sort 
Iff drugglats everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE €0., New Yoik,

6"

m or sur-
1I

o
if YESTERDAY’S .FIGHTING.

—o—
After a Hard Day’s Fight the British

heterogenous (forces ever,gathered on thé Captured Several Bidges. , THE- GRAIN TRADE
tift’e of the earfh/'the gallant objective p. Q "
Ipthefto helÿl by thé commander» in the Spearman’s Camp, Jan. S52__9-30 a m f'dBosal to Improve the Navigation of
field to be an impossibility. »„ . „ ’ French River

The news of the death of Mr. W. W. *?Barly °n Sunday morning Gen. Ware " „ / __o__ ‘
___ _ ; i Steevem. the special- correspondent of \ ,en commenced a flanking movement on ."‘(Special to the Times.)ofMV^Luren/cKet^^atidr^lnS’ thé London Daily Mail, fmmîirenteric I .v, Mtrpm nf ». movement op Jm; ^

ïffsKr-SuTs dfJriz ^z sftsawsj•given Kim a strong body and a healthy i r!J^.™any trlend,s ini andl ou"tot hIs morning among the irregular Tabamy- the estimates to improve the nay-igation ! soperrediog-
hwMoh ,t Sptoc °44ZCV> r,"., ...... ........

^i^Ttfoaôr .'titet la,E:.miight ,a dull of mind because the mbthef was w1-!611/1 Kop’ The artillery (Occupied positions Niipissmg, so that steamers of fhe..^Hrgat : viüôrY?
^ ab4Éi' obtsidb: unfit physically and mentally for moth- He to' ,n* behind and on the plain. The British ^akes cmM bring wheat from Fort WjJ- : or martin, Cb*mh£
<wai.'ajl|iMl»..4faibln.:s:H'e HI& notice»': «hopl Women who Use Dr. Pierce’s ter™^d\, A" cerresptodent » we piaa me unflsli Ham to North.Bay, on the O. E. R. The Southampton, Eng.
■iF G* ■rei|^, ; who.,g#eT'ted.<ff]m. The- Favorite Prescription endow their éhü- ! -Macrtim- dénués that h'e bears carefully worked along the hills until Canadian Pacific will place a fleet of “-7 ;- .^
Btime-was seaiichgd, aad a revolver was i dren with Strong bodies and bright minds. ! m Presldeat "Kruger to Presi- ^tbin a thousand yards 6f a command- steamers on the routpto carry grain and Bffbre After 

«■ has persoti. "We have, I be- ; » is every mother’s duty to give her C M-clXinicy. . | ^ ,k ' . ... in this way divert it from Buffalo, where ' *
B^e, .soWc Boer spies on-hoard, and to child the advantages of a healthy body HAVING A ORBAT RUN ON CHAMBER- rig kap]e on whlch the Boers were c»n- jt now finds an outlet. The 6mt Enpiieh tomedy.
^^^^.afew-Sc^nd.Ya^ d^.i ^ mmd. A wrok oresickly woman j LAIN’S OOÜGH REMEm; | ^ntrated’ pealed behind immense Mr. Tarte says all that is necessary is

are a very mqm-si- : , „7„aV1S" Fav°nte Prescnptlon,, r—o— bôuldeirs strewn thickly over the hill the building of three locks, making dams, ^able medloine discovered,
fe-c Ml Thry want to know all about makes weak women strong and sick : Manager Martin of the Piergçn drug .... 7 'and doing some dredging to permit ves- guaranteed to cure all
terdâffeteht arm^ of tbfe’service," | women well. j store, informs us that he is havl^a great: ^ artlllery <*pened the attack and 9ela drawing 18 feet Tt water V pass

Kiadysifilfh GajTisbh JtibllAfit. Mrs. Orrin Stiles, of Downing, Dunn Co Wis ' rUv Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. He the batteries worked cautiously, pouring : through the channel of the river. bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt
» mtmb-.iftmrt! sr «”««= b,6„.__... ^^IM- __ !aaesrototuk-saisr
Ihrop)—The enemy have placed ln -posi-, your Favonte Prescrintion ’ has done for me I lsfactlon. In these days of 'K’ irrirvne U • ■ 1 . „ 2fal DEe Ai We CEASE'S OC The Wood Compaav. Windsor, Ont.

fafa mey -grins ; growing eight-inch shells : ÏSTuWtoml'd there ls nothinS llke Chamberlain’s cS musketry fir- 6ATABRI CUIE ZvC. I hv^*8 18 80,4 D Vlctorla
*»e teave. been bombarding more vigor-; a baby boy, weigh; • -..n,mds andVwasMly s’ick Remedy to stop the eou-gh, heat up the »n the British infantry. 3# vUBC . ,, ■¥« , hv all wholesale and retal droguât*,
•fa^^tir' the last few days, though little « »kiwt tone, «mi sinX-e r got tip have not had 1 sore throat and lungs and give relief wlth-
rifcBWge -has J)een done. rincel ^n. ir ■”rt;hont?^,TT,bitroub^ ln a very short time. The sales are grow-

the British force have been but all of my .frier,& ii-.-re are s?irPm‘ffedTo m ,ng‘ and alt wbo **7 11 are Pleased with Its
"wmrn^ed’.' "' '^ me so well." 1 prompt action.—South Chicago Dally Oah>

•ESib 1xqo_p9 are jubilant over Gen. Bui- Lr. Pierce’s Ptllcts mre hiiio„=„— met‘ For 8816 by Henderw>n Br08-' Whole- 
1 * -rce S ruict8 cure bihousncM. sale Agent», Victoria and Vancouver.

Baby’s
r Future

v, »

>

- «V% LPIOLtgyaEfiSj&ilLarijes'.lJPI LfirtSIt was taken, 
. >gbly be trieà 

)(ei44"Vm- lawful poâ-LS A REMEDY FOR IRRECOkAlfi i

Bitter’ Apple, Pii Lou a., Penny- 
. royal, file. ‘ *

Irearms.
"jiL n »hé<$ ®Pf thjB;

*eh.vT "
^ITse :

■t

Wood’s Phoephodlne,

reti-
Sii

:

-

h seat direct te the dleeeeed 
Peru by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the alors, eleara the air

Iron vessels without’ sol$erinV Iron? No- 
îiL ^îrait a.® c*nd,e or lamp required.

•RpÇctl1OD^r sent with each et let. 
Addirees J. A. Van Tassel, Vle’otla B. C.

The Boers stuck to their rock iast- 
nesses with, the greatest tenacity and at 
the conclusion of the day the. British 
'had only advanced across a few ridges.

rBESEgBtisI
free. All dealere, ot Dr. A. W. Chase 1 
Medicine Co. Toronto and Buffalo. '
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